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You’ll be able to hear the fluttering of birds’ wings

The house
It is an old stone and timber built house
which is surrounded by forests and
completely self-sufficient and ecological.
It is heated by wood-burning stoves, lit
by solar-power and water is provided by
a spring in the grounds. A tribute to
sustainability in the middle of an
unforgettable landscape and forests as
far as you can see….
The house has been restored with much
care and attention to detail resulting in a
warm and welcoming atmosphere, full of
little places to chat with friends or
family...... or simply disappear.

The house
-

Capacity: 8 people
Living space: 200 m2
Fresh water spring
Solar powered electric lights
Candle-lit nights especially in the winter months
Hot water, cooker, oven and fridge powered by calor gas
Heating provided by wood-burning stoves and open fireplaces
The pool can be used under the responsibility of the tenants
Pets Allowed
Non-smoking house - Movistar moble phone signal
Dining-room with barbecue fireplace
Fully-equipped kitchen with washing machine
Living.room with a heat recuperating fireplace
Two twin rooms with wood-burning stoves
One triple room in the loft heated by hot air
from the fireplace
- Extra beds available
- Two bathrooms with shower
- Patio with outdoor furniture
- Take away food available when owners are in
the main house
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Details

Sorroundings
As you go down the track which leads to
the house, you’ll begin to see the magic
which nature brings to La Pegatera.
Surrounded by pine and oak forests,
nothing can be seen or heard which
doesn’t spring from nature itself.
However, in only 20 minutes you can
drive to a river and Andorra and the
famous Pyreenean resort of Tremp are
only an hour away. The town of La Seu
D’Urgell, “Els Castells de Frontera”, “La
Ruta de los Dinosaurios”, “La ruta del
Romànic” and the reservoir of Sant
Antoni are also worth a visit!

Sorroundings

What to do and what to see
www.laseu.org/turisme/cat/
www.turismedia.com/pallars_jussa_isona.htm
www.weblandia.com/castillos/mur.htm
www.firesifestes.com/Fires/F-Rais-CollNargo.htm
www.alturgell.org/Coll_de_Nargo.html
www.terra.es/personal/casvalldarques/excursio.htm
www.andorraportal.com/cast/Mapa1/index.asp
www.portdelcomte.net/present.asp
www.entrenuvols.com/es/index1_es.htm
www.rubberriver.com

Local Holidays and Feast Days
"Fiesta Mayor" indicates the day or days which local
towns and villages celebrate their traditional Saint's Day.
There is usually free or very cheap food and drink,
childrens' shows, street markets and dancing well into the
early hours
"Aplec" is a smaller celebration dedicated to a lesser saint
or to a local guild.
"Fira or Feria" indicates an artisans' street market usually
reflecting some aspect of local life.

Coll de Nargó:
Fiesta Mayor: 25th July, Saint James' day
Aplec de Sant Miquel: 2nd Sunday in May
Carnival Tuesday: Rodeo show in the main square
Third Sunday in August: The descense of the RAI
Wild Mushroom Fair: the weekend of 12th October
Organyà:
Fiesta Mayor: 15th August
Aplec de Santa Fe: Whit Monday
Fira de Sant Andreu: last Sunday in November.
La Seu d'Urgell:
Fiesta Mayor: last Sunday in August
Feria de Sant Ermengol: 3rd Sunday in October
Oliana:
Fiesta Mayor: 1st Sunday in August
Feria de Tots Sants (All Saints): 1st November
Castellbó:
Festival of the Cataràs: 7th- 11th Agosto
Theatre,"The Death of Arnaldeta" 17th August

Sobre-roca:
Fiesta Mayor 14th April

Cabó:
Theatre, "The Death of Arnaldeta de Caboet" 24th
and 25th August.

Valldarques:
Fiesta Mayor: 1st Sunday in September
Aplec de Sant Miquel: 1st May
Fiesta Mayor de Sant Romà, 17th November

Arsèguel:
Annual meeting of accordion players: last Saturday of
July

What to do and what to see.
Our recommendations:
- Bases del Codó and Bases de Toriella are natural
pools: both good spots for water
dips with children (see sketch map attached)
- At Sant Antoni reservoir, in la Pobla de Segur (just
past Tremp), the best places to bathe are on the
other side of the reservoir, after the Claverol bridge.
There’s an open-air summer restaurant here where
you can eat very well.
- Visit the beautiful and dramatic setting of La Vall
Fosca valley for walks and cable car ride (July to
September). To get there, follow the road from la
Pobla de Segur to Senterada. There are very pretty
villages along the way and the Estany de Moncortés
lake for swims. The road continues up to the
Natural Park of Els Estanys de Sant Maurici.
- Visit La Seu de Urgell. Wander the medieval streets
of the old town and visit the Romanesque cathedral
of this small city in a Pyrenean valley near
Andorra. Go rafting at Segre Park here, once a part
of the 1992 Barcelona Olympics installations.
- Children (and grown-ups!) will enjoy the
dinosaur museums in Coll de Nargó and Isona. In
Isona, next to the La Posa Hermitage, dinosaur
footprints can be seen.

Market days always make for interesting focal
points and visits.
(clothes and shoes, fresh fruit and vegetables,
household goods)
Weekly markets are held:
Monday: Tremp
Tuesday: La Seu d'Urgell
Wednesday: La Pobla de Segur
Saturday: La Seu, Oliana y Isona
Sunday: Organyà

How to arrive
The house is situated in Coll de Nargó, Lleida.
Follow the road which leads from Coll de Nargó to Isona until you see a turn off for Gavarra (Km 25). Follow this road for 700m until
you see a dirt track to the right. Go down the track for about five minutes until you see the house.
Pepona 607 918 728 - Jordi 678 586 668 - lapegatera@nebottorrella.com
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